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■Finest ice oream perk* in the city 

—et Gandolfo’s. 17tf.
MifcffitaWÉiiilihkMffiiffiiilg

tthe boy’s iront name) had no time 
for frivolities, f He performed his 
editorial work, 4 set the type and 

the» paper off on a Washing
ton hand press, which latter exercise 
cost him less real sweat than the 
writing of bis articles 

In his late letter ’to the Stroller, 
the only time he has written in five 
years, Eugene says he is setting type 
for another paper called the Bourbon 
Democrat

HORRIBp
r. . . ,/sUTrn ary Easter visit to Moscow because 
XI, A I If ill | rW or the popular unrest’ in that city. 
OiartUVJI I I L-l\: Wjth such a ewiitton of affair*

! there is little cause lor wonder ta 
j the reported unhappiness ol the im
perial ipouple Naturally of a morose 

rs *.is .. ai t vt “'‘and melancholy disposition. NicholasBy White Man of Three h has had »uie to tighten the
: heavy burden of bis position since as-Indians vending the throne
meant well cannot be denied On his 
Slat birthday, three years ago. he 
gave evidence of his liberalism , by 
aboliajting the system

Killed His Wife and Her Parents pf roe^rU shwrie 
in Cabin Near Wrangel,

Alaska-

It is well knowntton of estates, 
that the Ciar abandoned his custom-Ss for foldine 1 

’W, but $* 1
ts anion- 
with tii

. stroller’s Column. * j
worked

PROFESSIONAL CARDSAt jpetjau
"ÿ, a boa-i ‘
l,ed ,t0 <*<*. I'------- _.mrr trom Whitehorse known as
ï a pl*foW I (•** a consignment of pedition
^ 0,,r Prt*$. Bight to Dawso oment 0f "As I drove my 509 captives down

clumbers. Stroller ate Pennsylvania avenue in Preteria the
—aberration itik Salvation Army bandT which was

•unced —Before he fii ht it playing ‘Pull for the Shore, Brother.’
-Directors ifm hr ate ano ^ dr(,ams switched to ‘See the Conquering

M«ico. », Fg-ven to Hero Comes/ To me it was a proud The agitator told h,m he should
01 W fc fe Zm, more severe than the moment but ,( I fiushed with justi- atUck som„hing and m an „H hour

that failroti „ncs he imagined the time fiable pride, the flush could not be hp lttarked the süx„ do,,„ Fr(im
-anges: F.,1 mSL or four weeks hence, or seen for the accumulai on on my lace that timP the 8„m dolUr aVoldpd
o second vi^'Kuatlr tong for news of the de- olr^s T°™A .JÜ?____Pl^/, M# WM» h«s patrons, jthu were all
i Qrtriel^JjÿW^L 0| peace in South Africa to , *as 1 disciples of William Jennings Brvati,
Fraser, tï fc pawsoTby letter Further, he I made my glor.ous entry mto PttHwt«d*d ,0 him the -marbie. ’ and 

eeretary. that he had picked up a toria and at 11 » clock that mght referred to „,m as mRX,r,lov

president MX*”? the Dai,y MorninK *,p ** ^ "T T Republican.”this city'^^V„ading a letter from its erst-, each other to get to the able to sign The agitator then persuaded l-'.u-
irfitor, the «allant major who the terms of peace _ gene to attack the Silver Springs.
I not possibly have reached ‘I am writing this letter to you Q^ia j, Uutf'railroad He did so,
,, Africa many days previous to before taking any rest or even re-. as ,|,p president did not see the ., , . , .

Lagging of the peace articles. The moving my lanniu yggwgs, «a attack his annual pass was not taken 7lh . lnd„n, *_
^?,ead by the Stroller during know you will be pleased to hear >p so Ilr managed to hdc out of that jun,.,u iLoTteh JL , W j
.-jihings was as follows : from one Aon, *' 7 assocl * section of t he, ouunto and into an- ‘ . -v t ’ wh ’ wjtV among all the royalties of Europe i*
^Sv interest the people of lions, you learned to >>her where liN-poi&a, teoord was * * toi tmZVZ J Ï* "tmned or beloved
iTto know just what part their brother From now on I will seUd „ot knowh l!r iW during h mmnà ,0 **«.» ^ »*«y step he has had to en-
Srcitir-en and previous moulder you a tri-weekly labe regarding my | the past tour jmdr5Nk. .hSv stibbed' i ‘ . d .rownter the fierce opposition and ail-

played in bringing about movements _ all along the., (wif Vqat^foro’* Key ^ ' h- tV , ^ . .. j powerfuf inffaeocc of the reactionary
■^pension ol hostilities. And W-h-o-u-w ' the . tro 1er does not West to Oalvcston àbd H^ttoffojNÇk „ ' . ' ,, h. ^ . elemeat which ban swweded In p#t-
E, krc 1 will remark that but for know how much more of the imagm- has never (eased -nrpursw mrntoiüeàl L . , , A . yng mvermoeatabtc drtficultfes in ti»
Timing ,he eruc! war might not ary letter there was, for just then ,he day_ he madp doub„ toad^^Z ZJ" m • P*« <’- every measure of letorm
wip been ended for months — aye, the cucumbers began the game o ^^orial attack on the «Hiver dollar I * . \ i **11 ’ . This ph**e of the xituatitH» til"

leap frog and from that time on un- says he ls imw ashalned to took 1 V TuI Zl* > < ^«kingly IUn.tr.ted a few week,
the long and ^tedious til morning he was busy thinking of g silver dollar m the face, but is not f*J*eU'* tbl‘ ,iw<t ,n - ’ a*n by the resignation ol (fen Va*.

all the mean things he had ever done embarrassed bv sttch meetingarl . . - ....... -—j. novskv, the Mlafatnr el Ednenlto*.
and in resoiving that if he recovered ; Eugenc closes his in lhr fol-] V" who waa appomled to that poat al
and was ever again permitted to at- |owi„ pathet^ la#g,toge Ï5 ^Ûv wb*4 lo* 1er the murder ol M Bogoltepnl.
tend services at an African Method- (w| ,hM t^ h , >u wife^w.th the s„p«i.„on that hci f y. u#rp (iro Van.
ist church he would not put a pants ^ , am pracUca|| wnrn nol , ™0,hn a"d ,eth<,r should rr#,dr w,,h nov.ke coa.i.tentlv endeavored to
button in the contribution hat had a ROod starl ltl thp c.titen and VhFn’ ,Thie arrangement vu r,* |fc# |f0(imate

had 1 not been persuaded to attack fT- for, grtevanoe. of the student, and to
something I would today have been a \ band eventually^ became «.red ol the th,m ,rom r„„lBno«,.rr a«H.
happy man How 1 remember the ‘irr68KPti"'n* a" A sépara- t,,,n jtU| the nppo.ttuo. of the dom-
dear old Washington hand press that 'tom thè bnd" s S'weetl 1 ,n«.t element in governmental *8ai"
squatted my burning word, into the1?1* WOW *“ «bmeted to and eon ,hwa„^ a|, hw „|o,m and
pure white page The dear old towel K ** ‘fu*rre,'"« followed. there was nothing left for him to do
that I wiped mv hands on until it L Mn*1,J ,nâMwV rFe, brd * ‘ V*1* but to resign hi. p.mt 
became a part of myself the bine !,0r,"* m6flni1n* «^ersbur* re.ldm.te | Meeewhlk, 1ke of affair.
Gordon job press with ite chattel ’M’,Uvd * flr*‘ m ,h<' ^ Ihrimgbout Russia t* going from bad
mortgage covering that by hard F,bm' l^e next day an investtga- t(J and there I» no predictiag
work 1 was gradually paying of! he- m#-' *** '^L***™?:«kh* tM end will he The altftgd»
fore the evil Imur can» when I 1Ihr<*' *»fe. imulici and lather tbe workevea toward their wnpkiy

were found an the smoking rain*, m lt ^aty threatening, in «tftbiaig 
charred almost to crisp* bet showing ! „>Mfn*l to the .ntawrvieare of a few 
unmistakable trace* ..f having bee# V,„B „„ A ^rim.. fee lore ol the 
foully murdered To all-appearances iutlaUna (a m aat. lomga . harswtef 
a double-bit ted age was the weapon ...p^alty a. the movement » partly 
u**d ' 1 ; of foreign origin The churl pert <a

Presumably the murderer took the ltM Brousing trf the werkweo to a »
are and killed hi* victims as they sWae ,4 their miserable mtaeUoe ha* * |ai f.|| PatMvf a
slept, by sulking them in the lead. lww ,uyed hy hundred, of weft edi»- * ‘"I** ”■ W■l, 1 ■f5* *
and then made sure of his work by , ated men who haw gt'rti up cacesw» e * , lmrn , ntl " 2
netting fire to the rshtn. probeWv in ,^4^ tA tiw among the people, t» • ..JINDERSON BROS... •
Imping the I he «ou Id ...vei up the th*,, t«, read aqd wrlle .ad Jo * ««CON» 4«l J
traces ol the Killing asstmtigte the dortrmes «I tevol»- »#•»»•••#•••#••••••••#

liunary Socialism A mote potent

a t*WT«— ____ ;____
VATTVLLO * HIDLKY - Advwetw

srvarpFTur
the Great Rawhide Ex-

He-t-

£w skinned.»-a. ‘ "w.mTSSuSTET.
McKAY * SHANNON

He says he went broke 
by following the advice of an agi
tator

That he hasI
«•r.CwtetMg.

N? R, rtAOBL. K. C.—Law 
Moat* Onrle hntUHag, Rlrad a^»*. ;
1’boass OAHn. tlSb, residence. Me.
-Da'
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of deportation 
IT A year later 

he took the initiative m the move
ment which led to the universal 
pence conference at The Hague 
Those in a position to know inside 
facts assert that Nicholas 11 bad en
deavored constantly to bring a boni 
reforms that would better the roe-

1. Y. T. ?*

nwnvtvona
O WHITE-RRASER —* Can. She. 

0. & ; M. Am. IM». B. K. ; ». T.
Ml, Oar. Church andSeattle, May it — Advices received 

on the steamship iv>)phin, arriving 
from the north yesterday , give me*- jdition of the masses and remove the 
gre particular* of a terrible tragedy <»«*** <or the popular unrest

In this direction he has ever had the

8.
Third av«*we.

VHA8. 8. W. HARWELL, DL8, 
C.S., DOMINION LAND SUR- 
VEYOR
Rank Bunding Phone IN, On»-
see, Y.T.

IS uM ISmoral support and encouragement ol 
the Vcanna than whom no woman

J. J. O’NEIL-P
• ••

MININA EXWmt

WE
ported tgt. <

solloiuwi»\rigo to come.
1•While on U0<KK50<KVOOOOOOOO<KVO<HH

age from Halifax to South Africa 
lt a(t near the spanker and map- 
out my plan of campaign Lucfc- 
fot me due of the/horse* died en 
e and before it was thrown over- 
td j craved the privilege of being 
wed to remove its hide My win-

BANKSALOON^laska
Wteei, Upart Md Ciftr* Ik

Railway
t» eea and in» a*. Op* W. 6,0* J

- (K>l><>O0OOOcKK>0Q0<t0000W
«MMidiMdMMdddt»^ ■

ts.

Regina RoteL. tK, Wash; -V. ■
■ ■

:
V,

K
te]

m ■xvlVVIkl 1;« eedtuwd 1.....I
thought it my duty to attack some
thing. The big watermelons that my 
subscribers used to tote into my of
fice. The large withered potato that 
Twig Holt brought in and which lay 
on ray desk lor months Hut all are 
gone and 1 who have -net- yet reached 
middle age, frequently yearn for a 
baked sweet potato, » slab of corn 
bread or even a stalk <>{ -ugar cane 
to chew.

ui am a wreck myself but so (ar a* 
1 can see raj burning editorial never 
fazed the great bf| silver dollar, 
which is popular everywhere and 
seems to nu-reaae in public favor II

Up the «lav,

wT
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1 ISPanting ol lnrt»l , hnwevev to the fact that ■KOCHESTEr HOTEL.

«W» iWIMi

n ONE DOLLAR «
Rwaatf WMH.. BRWSSR

iUsed, \ St Petersburg. May I»

r=->7ûw«=.is; -“L r :z*.
‘cases all full, how far

rh* moat ol the factor v hand. eke• r?/ 1A///

would f have <pkbr»M 'hr'wghoni the rmpue ***> >**, «| the tights and tihertw» eefoy-
to walk”fo'strike tbe'next newspaper [”*'1 T* ,T*. hy th. workwwn nhrond

the 1 hutches . a brilliant court recti*
non was held at the Zarakoe Sett, 
palace near St. Petersburg aad every 
city, town and hamlet was skiai»

U»,y
town ? It is foolish for me to ask 
questions as I have no idea where to 
tell you to write.

“You knew me as a quiet, unmter-

se —Ajl
'

'rryA/ii In the raw of 9, S Dunham t*.
-wHfe white, blue and ,td by day a* I^LZZT. D^

with illuminât mus in night../ '
Despite these outward man 

1 ions of lot sit hour l ci )-.:// , . 1,0 
dlsgiitslllg the stats of uaénsyy%moi>c

j //

./ mm mi
di «d RM Nritoa,-. -

cBnom STOOD />N THEIR HEADS, HOI.DIM,Z THEIR FE^T 

/ THE AIR TO BE TIED.” / ,
estmg boy l am now more uninler- 
evting than ever
obtrusive from choice / now 1 am un

people will not

rots
line

ham and will mutine# ti» trade with 
they know they «an de*

/ J* un it*- ? Man
pend m always getting the keel at 
The Family tinwery tweer 
avenue an# A inert street*

„ 'iySj£

■v

obtrusive because t
tor me t>•■*/ anything else.

- V
■ways coll id not be denied and A story is told by /a guilt leman 

ptifilege ' was granted From who was a member ol the party 
h* I- made upwards of 500 which journeyed on the steamer Susie 

»t üiongs I kept my plans to up the river Tuesday evening to meet 
■(sell and in two hours after set- Governor Ross As a matter of 
W hot on South African soil, al- course, there was no scarcity of 

VBougk it was midnight and I was champagne and as is always the case 
Yy11? ® need of rest,, i was ready for there were those who did not drink,

thus leaving more to those who did, 
}M‘'tiitdag up my loins and buckling and it is on one belonging to the 
ill wvsr-latimg leggings one hole latter claps that the story is told 
/■gMer, with the rawhide thongs Freimuth’s band was aboard and 
B®** wy neck and a rapid-firing wa« engaged nearly all the tfrfae in 
fBnagr is«eiu-b hand, I struck out discoursing inspiring music As the 
twc0^ the veldt and kopje in quest palatial . steamer glided down the 

Die taking enemy river past the city the band, which
*■ 'Vos is* me why I did not rest was seated forward on the lower 
I*6® deck, rendered that always popular

I *®NF, ®y dear reader, is un- and inspiring tune “(lod Save the 
1« tie true warrior where en- King ” .Just as the rlearner was 

to his country are known to turning around below town to return
to her dock the band ceased playing,

stand
ay it is nih ÎH*,lining in 

trainp printer to lip in 
“Should the time ever again coroe 

that 1 should be in a position to 
mould public thought, I will stand 
in with the currency of the country 
even it it is wampum or bead* No 

reform for youy»

a the ('tar,'s ,-ubjw S*
I among the working people <>
Russia The alarmieg p, 
the revolutionary agitatir* form* th# 
main subject at conversatk* of all 
rIssues, especially roannlaeterefs end 
romtnetcisi men Every day bring» 
fresh report* to the 1 apical of vtrlkos 
and disorder* First it is an onk-

z v -al Zt

ixed UR far WmMum

Nee Kerb. May M -The «*«
de C_L;—!----- _2

party left New York today Mr

tv.

'

y caepaign. $!more currency 
trely. "Whek do yew think «4 ttawMU e £:I- break of students at Kwdl. and th* 

I fresh disorders in t|w Poltava and
. ,.____ —riunitv j Khauoff ptovincrs. Where, *,cording

___- A Oood upponunssy. I to official reporta, not
Anyone contemplating the purchase ^ are participating is

of machinery would,find it to ^ m the pillage and dswlew
advantage to apply to The Canadian f ------------------------ $-------------~
Bank of Commerce, Whitehorse. If*-] 
sides saws, belting and ragmeer s 
supplies, they have tor sale 

1 Walraths 16 Horse-power HotE 
1 on ta) Engine

1 Atlas 31 Horse-power Bmltr.
1. Albion 20 Horae-pow« Tahala*

Line 
with 
tank —

paiAtMMT” ■ r--r
il m f WeM, I think It Hot*» an

U it he*

TME RKD-HAIRED DEVIL\ ,

a*.-.

pll1YMMX at^NMdrt I IJ#h
WÊ
i ■

<(it h Regular Service Stewart River i
4 z -..d*y- WteAA . 4 a A•‘1\ STR. PROSPECTOR“orsrd sleep, but in ordek that when a gentleman who had partaken 

•tangth ol my body migbj; edn- freely of Hie extract of fruit of the
w ®Wl ti> the strength of my vine leaned forward over the rail ol | f Albkia 26 ,i^^pueer Vertical
gH*. I carried a hunk of the upper deck and calling to Prof 
toa* **d several joints of con- Freimuth said

ox^tij soap with me, gnaw- | “Wasser Masher dowa 7ere T Why
L** t taut Whenever I would don t you play sumpeia V'
I* S Beer I would bear down upon ; “Why,” returned Frelmiith. “we 
^®d him hand and foot, lay him have just finished playing ‘God Save

■ .

L :

MÊM
tWUpe.-.... ! >- , .

I Mitchell 36 Hontapowwt VWtieal 
Engine

l Complete Raw lag Plant, inelad- 
ing Saw Frame, lxcg Turner, I tog 
Holst, etc 

I Pile Driver.
Complete Blacksmith On lit

itery Next Sailing Date, June 10
.,—

________ ol a cactus plant and , the King.’ '
*V triumphal tour, | “Zaafa all right,” said the JoUT

second day out and between fellow on the upper deck, ybut play 
^pfw&pocip and Stickemdorp I sur- “ewer

P™ * laager and when I left an Wh,te Pash Railroad.’ "
Islet SI men lay bound hand Whereupon the crowd sang “For 

*bot At Skookum Jim’s kraal He s a Jolly Good Fellow ‘ 
|T^ slternoon 25 men were left 
}P**tay tie* 
a l % some

For Hate*, Tickets, Etc.. Apply
W. MEED. S.-V. T. Deck

Play ‘ God Save rerun
Sacceuen » I 

PKlfk $RW
UINUN^J
mmtmmmmm*m~"^** '

NOTICE.
We have moved ietô der 

lion and are ready for has law* 
s pect ion of our new stock of impBlt- j 
ed goods invited. Everythtag An*- j 
class. Best of trimmtags, worttaan- j 
ship and fit guaranteed —GKO. BRE- 
WITT, Second avenue, between Quean 
and King street».

hm-

«7V RAIN coats o I
By the last mail the Stroller re

manner to me unknown reived a letter from a young mao 
preceded me and when I who fifteen years ago -was his office 

a laaKer or kraal devil The boy had red hair and was 
thei *^s w°uld rush out, stand aggressive He soon tired of being 
Be t d40* bold their feet up printer’s dpvil and decided to climb 

. *t Huckhornscop, ninety the ladder of fame until he became 
tat''l,Nl,lk*,upooP' 1 used up an editor He knew no such word as 

on* *nd then I retraced “tale” and ere. be had passed his 
“"tying my captives as Y 22nd birthday he was editor and pro- 

i— m and driving them prietor of a weekly paper known in
°n We m ,retoris- which I reach- the journalistic arena as the Lake ^ 
«je* So»1 ^ ht what will be Apopka Citizen. It was not a hum- 

n to generations t e-' oro paper, for Eugene (that was 
" k ; - j

’s.lnei et. Mut Ut» .
any oiHr Oman u<w m appeanmu* mu awww^ Wak* 
proof. Alto Cmrk't MactMaok Caata, * MuniPf coatfm

»' rough ttrvkt.

pJaet of Other Coat*. No *M*r. w —1
Notice ol Moating.

1General meeting of the Dawson 
Amateur Operatic Society will be
held, in St Andrew’s hall at 6.96 
tonight
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